
 • The training and conference 
center at Vienna House by 
Wyndham Andel‘s Lodz is over 
2,500 m² of conference and 
event space 16 conference 
rooms in the center of Łódź, 
with a total capacity of almost 
1,500 people

 • A huge ballroom (almost 
1,300 m², including a large 
foyer) – it is the largest 
banquet hall in Łódź, it can 
accommodate over 800 
people, it can also be divided 
into 2 smaller ones

 • Modern audiovisual 
equipment and multimedia 
support for conferences

 • Spacious foyer and goods lift

 • Possibility of organizing 
online events and meetings: 
presentations, courses, 
trainings (broadcast and 
recorded) and hybrid events

 • 3 terraces with a view of Łódź, 
available for various events: 
in the SkyFLY bar, at the 
skySPAce Center and in the 
presidential suite

 • Spacious restaurant and 
banquet halls, ideal for 
corporate or occasional 
events in Łódź

 • Free and fast WiFi

 • Hotel with a large parking lot 
for 100 places



The conference center at Vienna 
House by Andel‘s Lodz is located 
on the ground floor, to the left 
of the reception desk, at the end 
of the corridor.

It includes 7 conference rooms: 
each can be divided in half and 
adjusted to the meeting formula. 
In this way, space is created for 
smaller events such as board 
meetings, trainings, seminars 
(Cotton, Velour, Velvet, Silk, Dam-
ask and Cashmere rooms). The 
largest Satin room and a spacious 
foyer make it possible to organize 
large events: conferences, con-
gresses, conventions – all in the 
unique, industrial interiors of the 
famous textil.

SETTINGS OF TRAINING 
ROOMS
Training rooms at Vienna House 
by Andel‘s Lodz can be arranged 
according to your needs – do you 
want to accommodate as many 
people as possible in the room 
or do you want to arrange tables 
for a banquet conveniently? As 
standard, you can choose from 
theater, school, cocktail, U-Shape 
and banquet layouts – see what the 
capacity of the rooms is in each of 
these settings. Don‘t see one here 
that suits you? Please contact the 
conference department for more 
information. Also check out some 
ideas for creative settings!

A separate part of the confer-
ence facility at Vienna House is 
the ballroom located on the 4th 
floor, unique in the whole of Łódź. 
The interior of the hall is nearly 
1,000 m2 and is divided into two 
parts, so only half of it can be used. 
It opens onto a spacious foyer with 

a bar and banquet kitchen – you can 
provide your guests with a served 
meal or choose buffet stations. The 
hall has access to daylight thanks to 
two rows of windows, but they can 
be completely darkened and you 
can choose one of the many variants 
of colorful event lighting. A string 
of elevators (including a freight 
elevator in the back room) enables 
convenient communication with 
the ground floor.

This versatile event space can be 
used as a place for fashion shows, 
artistic events, exhibitions, galas, 
or product promotions – also for 
the automotive industry. Thanks to 
the freight elevator, you can even 
bring a car up to 8 tons (or an ele-
phant – to choose from). It is also 
the largest banquet hall in Łódź, 
ideal for large-scale events, for large 
groups. For smaller gatherings or 
private events, conference rooms, 
spacious restaurant rooms on the 
ground floor or banquet-arranged 
suites will be optimal.
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Number of people in the setting PLN price

Theater Class Cocktail U-Shape Banquet Whole day Half a day

Satin 260 180 200 110 140 8 000 5 000

Satin 1, Satin 2 130 90 90 60 70 4 000 3 000

Cashmere, Cotton,
Damask, Silk,
Velour, Velvet

65 45 60 35 40 1800 1250

Conference foyer 7000 7000

Ballroom 800 730 800 420 550 30000 20000

Ballroom 1,
Ballroom 2 400 320 400 210 170 19 500

CONFERENCE 
ROOMS ON THE 
GROUND FLOOR

BALLROOM ON 
THE 4TH FLOOR

SPECIFICATION AND PRICE LIST OF CONFERENCE ROOMS



EXTRAORDINARY 
CONFERENCES

Are classic conferences and busi-
ness meetings boring?

Are you looking for an idea for an 
unusual formula for your meeting? 

Open Fishbowl, Knowledge Cafe, 
Lightning Talks – we have a range 
of interesting proposals that will 
inspire participants. You can read 
about them all on the Vienna 
House Stories blog.

Tell us what you care about and 
we will prepare an offer tailored 
especially for you!

Call or write to us:
T: + 48 42 279 15 58 · E: convention.andels-lodz@hrg-hotels.com


